April 2015

~ April 30-May 2 Just Between Friends Children's Consignment Sale
(Reading).
~ May 12, 7:30 pm, Staging and Staying: Easy Home Decora ng Tips at the
Radnor Public Library, free.
~ May 27, 7 pm. Paper Organizing for IHN guests (invita!on only)
~ July 16-18, I'm headed to Haven Conference!
~ Email to request a presenta!on closer to you. ~

Flip ﬂops. Baseball. Biking. Camp.
Summer's coming, ya'll!
I took this picture (not bad if I do say
so) at the Associa!on of Personal

!"

Photo Organizers conference in
Florida. APPO is the place for the best
tools to help you organize photos,
and I'm learning how to take be6er
photos, too, with the help of Nick Kelsh. If you haven't heard of him, I highly
recommend checking out his site and photography classes. My photos have
become so much be6er in the last 10 years, but I can help you make even
your old photos into be6er quality memories today! (Want to know how to
instantly take be er smartphone photos with just one tap? Scroll to the "Three
Tips, One Tap" link below.)
I've also found THE modern answer to organizing your digital photos. I'm
working on integra!ng in-person and online classes into the summer
schedule. I'm slowly rolling it out to my clients, so if you can't wait to get
started on organizing your digital photos on cameras, phones, computers, and
drives, email me to get the solu!on.
By the way, if you are an iPhoto user and don't love frustra!on, you might
want to wait on upgrading to the new Apple OS and the new Photos (which
replaces iPhoto) un!l you see your alterna!ve.
While at the APPO conference, just down the hall the Na!onal Pie
Championships were going on. Guess where I was hanging out?

!"

Some of my APPO peeps were persuaded to humor me, and we made oﬀ with
a whole chocolate silk pie. It was a pie for charity, so it had no calories, right?

Scroll to see just some of the posts you might have missed. Be sure to click
below on the Steam Cleaner giveaway. Today is the last day! Next month's
giveaway is pre6y great, too, especially if you want to get your photos
organized. Be sure you are subscribed to the blog to get all of the ar!cles as
they are published. You don't want to miss out on these goodies lined up just

!"

for you, my treasured readers!
Enjoy this warmer weather, my friends. We've earned it!

Click. Read. Pin. Thanks!
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Home Oﬃce In A Closet

!"

Organized Shoe Closet

!"

!"

DIY Mail Sta on

Many more organizing ideas, !me savers, and decora!ng inspira!on over
on the blog. Be sure to subscribe to see them all.
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